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Revs. Hen^rood Allen and John Pledger (1909 - 1916)

Ttre minister vfro followed (Rev. I{en^rood Allen)
senred an even short,er time, his servi-ce being cut
short, by death from kidney disease amidst, intense suff-
ering on 21sL February 1910. His period of minist,ry
lasted only five months.

Mr. Allen was born in London in L849, and was
converted quite young, preaching his first ser:rnon aL
the age of 15 years. -He 

became-a Primitive Methodist
in LB67 and served various London chapels until becorn-
ing minister of Bethnal Green Church, East london, in
1901.This latter period proved a severe strain upon his
health, for he lost much of his vivacity despite the
cqprnendable i-ncrease in membership of the church.

His breadrh of learning r^/as evident frorn his
being a Fellow of the Royal Astronornical and Geological
Societies, and lecturing in both subjects. It was writ-
Een of him that, rhis sympathies were broad, his dispos-
ition genial and brotherly, r'ftrile he fought, to the last
for the great fundamental truths of the Gospel t .

Mr. Allenrs wife had died before he moved to
Great Ckrishill, but his daughter Maude who kept house
for him left a lasting manorial, in that she began
picking cowslips from the rneadow and decorat.ing the
church with them.Frorn her firsL display began the prac-
tice of always having f lowers at Servi-ces.

Another missionary frorn Southern Africa (Rev.
John Pledger) took the place vacated by Mr. Allen, the
congregation having becorne rather unsett,led by short
ministries in quick succession. IIe was born quit,e loc-
allyr at Great, Chesterford, in August, 1870, and after
training at, Harley College, he served for four years
under the China Inland Mission as a pioneer missionary
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in Western China. He later worked with the Colonial
Mis.sionary Society and the London Missionary Society in
Africa.

Mr. Pledger was ordained there on l8th February
1901, and the next dry married a Miss F.M.Long. Unfort.-
unately his wife suffered a prolonged illness which
obliged them to reLurn to England in L907, Lo a pastor-
ate at neighbouring Barkr,uay. They had two daughtersr by
name Constance and Joan.

He moved to Great Chishill and llarley in 191-0 
'where he was recognised as a hard worker, a very cap-

able man inLeresLed in politics and village affairs.

One of the first, questions which had t,o be
set,tled relat,ed to af f iliat.ion to a County Union. Until
now, Great Chishill had been part, of the Saffron Walden
DisLrict of the Essex Congregational Union, buf the
distance from this outer church to the centre of Essex
Union activities made it, difficult for the church to be
adequat,ely represenLed.

At a tChurch Business Meetingt held on 21st
September 1910, the pastor and deacons were authorised
to transfer affiliation t,o the Cambridgeshire Congreg-
ational Union. Prudent,ly, this change was subject to
continuation of the grant being secured.

In February I9I4, the practice of individual
Conrnunion cups ( rather than a conxnon chalice) was
adopt,ed. I t was s till normal f or the main Service to be
distinct from the monthly Connnunion Service which mighL
f ollow.

In June L9I6, Mr. Pledger resigned in order to
take a pastoraLe in Odiham, Hampshire. His wife's fail-
ing health and the greater facilities for educaLion
were the reasons he gave for transferring.
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At a much later date (1934), he was elect,ed t,o
the chair of the Essex Congregational Union in honour
of his Z}-yeax service to the Union. In view of his
earlier missionary service, he was for a period appoin-
ted inLerpret,er to the Chinese labour Corps.

In L94O, Mr. Pledger was caught, in the blast of
a high explosive bomb, and he never recovered from its
disastrous effects. He died on 29Lh July 1943.

Interior of Great Chishill Congregational Church, pre-l935
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